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in theprison,thecourtshall notwithstandingimmediatelydis-
chargethe said prisonerunlessthe said creditoror creditors
shallthenandthereagreeby writing, underhis orherhand,to
payandallow anysumof moneythat shall beassessedby the
saidcourt notexceedingfive shillingsper week, but in casethe
prisonerhasa wife or children, any sum not exceedingseven
shillings and six penceper week to the prisoner,his wife or
children;or in casetheprisonerbeawidow, to herandherchil-
drenin suchproportionsasthejusticesof thesaid court from
timeto time shalldirect, on everyMondayso long asheor she
shallcontinuein prisonin thesamemannerandunderthesame
restrictionsand penaltiesasin the aforesaidact of assembly
madefor therelief of insolventdebtorsis provided.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That so much of the act of assemblyaforesaidto
which thisact is a supplementasis herebyalteredor changed,
be andis herebyrepealed.

PassedFebruary2, 1765. Referredfor considerationby theKing
in Council,February10, 1766, andallowedto becomealaw by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIV, SectionVIII, andthe note to theAct of Assembly passed
February14, 1729-30,Chapter315.

OHAPTER DXIX.

AN ACT FORTHE RELIEF OF WALTER DAVIES, A LANGUISHING PRIS-
ONER IN THE GAOL OF PHILADELPHIA, WITH RESPECTTO THE IM-
PRISONMENTOF HIS PERSON.

WhereasWalter Daviesbath, by petitionto the presentas-
semblyof this province,setforth that he now is a languishing
prisonerin thegaolof thecity of Philadelphia,where,for eight
monthspast, he hath beenconfinedat the suit of a certain
FrancisHamitt for a debtof one hundredandtwentypounds
sterlingfor whichthesaidpetifionergavehis notesof handto a
certainJohnOharlesSauliner,whois becomea bankrupt,and
thesaidnoteshavebeenindorsedorassignedto thesaidFrancis
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Hamitt; that his, the said petitioner’s, manymisfortunesin
tradefor five yearspasthaveput it out of his powerto paythe
saiddebt,which is all he owesin this province;andthathehas
offeredto giveup to thesaidFrancisHamittall thatheis worth,
but thatthesaidFrancisHamitt, allegingthathedid notthink
himselfsafein dischargingthesaidpetitioner,lestheshouldbe
suedby the said bankrupt’s~tssignees,declaredhe was sorry
that he hadarrestedthe saidpetitionerand sincerelywished
thathecouldberelievedby someothermeans,andthereforethe
saidpetitionerpraysrelief in thepremises.

And whereason dueinquiry beingmadeit appearsthat the
allegationsof thesaidpetitioneraretrue; therefore,to relieve
him from the distressof imprisonmentand to enablehim to
carry on businessfor thepaymentof his just debtsandfor his
maintenance,we, therepresentativesof thefreemenof thepro-
vince of Pennsylvania,requestthegovernorthat it may been-
acted:

[SectionI.] And be it enactedby theHonorableJohnPenn,
Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable Thomas
Pennand RichardPenn,Esquires,trueand absoluteProprie-
tariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaand countiesof New-
castle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith theadvice
and consentof the representativesof the freemenof the said
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof the
same,Thatthejusticesof thecountycourtof commonpleasfor
the countyof Philadelphia,or anythreeof them, shall, on an
applicationfor thatpurposeto themin writing madeby thesaid
Walter Davies, appointa certainday andplacefor holding a
special court of common pleas, whereof due notice shall be
givento thecreditororcreditorsatwhosesuithestandscharged
by leavingthe samein writing at his, heror their [last] place
of abode,atwhichtimeandplacethesaidjustices,or any three
of them, shall, by an order or rule of the saidcourt, causethe
said Walter Daviesto be brought beforethem, and the said
courtshallthenandthere,in thepresenceof thesaid creditor
orcreditors,if heor theywill bepresent,administerto thesaid
Walter Daviesanoathor affirmation accordingto law to the
effect following, to wit:
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“That the accountby [him], the said Walter Davies,deliv-
eredinto that honorablecourt in his petitionto the said court
doth containa true andperfectaccountof all his real andper-
sonal estate,debts,creditsandeffectswhatsoeverwhich he or
anyin trust for him haveor atthe time of his saidpetition had
or is or wasin anyrespectentitled to in possession,remainder
or reversion(exceptingthe wearing apparelandbedding for
himself not exceedingten poundsin value in the whole), and
that he hasnot at anytime sincehis imprisonmentor before,
directly or indirectly, sold, leased,assignedor otherwisedis-
posedof or madeover in trust for himself or otherwiseother
thanasmentionedin suchaccountanypart of hislands,estates,
goods, stock, money, debts or other real or personalestate,
wherebyto haveor expectany benefitor profit to himselfor to
defraudanyof his creditorsto whomhe is indebted.”

And the saidWalter Davieshavingtakensuchqualification
in opencourtandhiscreditoror creditorsbeingtherewithsatis-
fied or failing to discoveranyeffectsor estateof thesaidWalter
Daviesomittedin suchhisaccount,andthe saidWalterDavies
making an assignmentto any one or moreof his creditorsas
the court shallorderanddirect, in trust for the restof themof
all his lands,goodsandeffectscontainedin suchaccountby a
short indorsementon the backof the sameaccount,by which
saidassignmentthe estate,interestandpropertyof the lands,
goodsandeffects so assignedshall be vestedin thepersonor
personsto whom suchassignmentshallbe made,whomaytake
possessionof thesameandsuefor thesamein his ortheir own
nameor names,andthat no releaseof thesaidWalterDavies,his
executorsor administrators,subsequentto such assignment
shall be any dischargeor bar to the assigneesaforesaid;that
thenthesaidcourt, uponhis making suchassignmentasafore-
said, shall causeand order the said Walter Daviesto be dis-
chargedfrom his imprisonmentaforesaid.

[SectionII.] Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That thepersonof thesaid WalterDaviesafter suchhis
dischargeasaforesaidshall not at anytime hereafterbe im-

l)risoned for anydebtsby him beforethattime contracted.
Providednevertheless,Thatthedischargeof thesaidWalter

Daviesby virtue of this act shall not acquit or dischargeany
otherpersonfrom suchdebt,sumor sumsof moneyfor ~vhich
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suchpersonnowis boundorengagedfor orwith thesaidWalter
Davies,noranylands,goods,chattelsorothereffectswhichthe
saidWalterDaviesmayhereafterhaveor acquire.

[SectionIII.] Providedalso andbe it furtherenactedby the
authority aforesaid,Thatif thesaidWalterDaviesshall, upon
anyindictmentfor takinga falseandcorruptoathoraffirmation
in anymatterorthing containedin thesaidoathoraffirmation,
be convictedby his own confessionor by theverdict of twelve
men,the saidWalterDaviesshall suffer all thepainsandpen-
altieswhich by law maybeinflicted on anypersonconvictedof
willful andcorruptperjury, and shall likewisebe liable to be
arrested,takenand imprisonedupon any processde ‘novo and
chargedin executionfor thesaiddebtin thesamemannerasif
the said Walter Davies had neverbeen in executionor dis-
chargedbefore,andshallforeverafterbebarredof anybenefit
of this act.

PassedFebruary2, 1765. Referredfor considerationby theKing
in Council, February10, 1766, andallowed to becomea law by lapse

: of time in. accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIV, SectionVIII.

CHAPTER DXX.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF NAMES PEARSON, A PRISONERIN THE
GAOL OF PHILADELPHIA, WITH RESPECTTO THEIMPRISONMENTOF
HIS PERSON.

WhereasJamesPearsonhath,by petitionto thepresentas-
semblyof this province,setforth that he r~owis andfor seven-
teenmonthspastbath been confinedin the common gaol of
Philadelphiacountyfor debtat the suit of MessieursEdmund
ICearneyand ThomasGilbert, of thecity of Philadelphia,mer-
chants,for the sum of one hundredand twenty-sevenpounds,
andalsoat thesuitsofMessieursJohnBayard,BuckridgeSims
and Andrew lodge; that the saidJamesPearson,at thetime
of hisbeingarrestedandat severaltimessince,hathofferedto
thesaidEdmundKearneyandThomasGilbert all the satisfac-


